FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $49*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

OZtrail

Seascape 10 Dome Tent
$249.90

Details

Specifications

In need of some fresh air and time away from the daily grind?
Grab the whole family, your OZtrail Seascape tent, and hit
the road. This tent features three separate rooms that be
used as bedrooms or with one central living room, which is
constructed from polyester and No-See-Um mesh to provide
you with ventilation and protection from insects. The fly is
silver coated to reflect heat with a UVtex treatment to help
keep you dry inside your tent, while the heavy-duty PE
bucket floor has elevated seams to keep moisture out. It
features duraplus fibreglass poles with stainless steel joiners
for durability and stability, and you can easily access the tent
without tripping thanks to the easy step D-door.Illuminate
your space by adding a lantern to the central light attachment
hook, and keep your essentials off the floor in the sidewall
organiser pouches. With enough space for the whole fam on
a group getaway, the Seascape Dome Tent from OZtrail is
the spacious and ventilated choice.Three separate rooms
Polyester and No-See-Um mesh inner Silver coated fly
reflects heat UVtex treatment for water protection Heavy-duty
PE bucket floor with elevated seamsDuraplus Fibreglass
poles with stainless steel joiners for durabilityEasy step Ddoor prevents trippingCentral light attachment hookSidewall
organiser pouchesPegs, pre-attached guy ropes and 150D
carry bag included

Snowys Code:

146762

Supplier Code:

DTMSEA-D

Season:

2-3

Sleeping Capacity:

10 Person

Recommended
Capacity:

6 Person + Living Space

External Dimensions:

585L x 290W cm

Sleeping Area:

565L x 270W cm | 2 x End Room 210L
x 270W cm | Centre Room 145L x
270W cm

Packed Dimensions:

69L x 28W x 28H cm

Max. Head Height:

190 cm

Material:

UVTex&#174; 2000 Polyester

Inner Material:

Polyester | No-See-Um mesh

Floor Material:

Polyethylene

Frame Material:

Duraplus Fibreglass poles

Waterhead Rating:

Not Specified by OZtrail

Weight:

12.3 Kg

Warranty:

1 Year

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns

Snowys Outdoors

